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"r I lltaA IUa, DUJ. ! Appraisal Work Has
Homes of Comfort

r

Wreck Farm Buildings
for Country Homes

AH the fine farm buildingi on the

Rightrr Wood (arm on West I'sofic
street are lini wrecked in tha da
vrlopintut of lit land by Stuilrr &

Cary (or country home sites.
Duly the Wood residrnce is re

served, this hsving been kept by Mr.
Wood (r liia home.' Many o( tha
farm buildings arc of solid concrete
and rr all equipped with modern
pldmbipf, water being supplied by a
well on the farm.

This tract consists of 70 acres and
is known as Kiduewood. It will he
put oo the market this spring by
bliuler & Cary. Grading ia now be
in 4 done: winding drives art being
made and a few drpresslons in the
land art being raised.

This land is one of the highest and
mostly sightly tracts in tht county,
according to Shuler & Cary,

Petitions for city water mains will
be filed in short time. It is ex-

pected that the water will be in-

stalled before the Pacific atreet pav-

ing ia done.

Bee Want Ads Art Best Business
Roosters.

Koutsky Tells Realty
Board of Big Saving

Commissioner KouiAv's refusal
to accept bids submitted on II srarr
and grading jobs oil March 20 re
fulled in a saving of $13,4.7.96, ac-

cording to laleinrnt prepared by
sir, konttky and submitted to tlii
Krai Ksiate board.

All these jobs were
and bids wer opened April 10 and
awarded Un week.

A reduction in cost a ohtsiurJ
In ID of the II contracts. Ot one
small job oi $41J'A) there wis an in-

crease of S cents.
A saving of $'J,W0.4 was ohtilnrd

In the Spring Lake storm err ton.
tract. The bid on Murrh 20 was
$5U0oM0, and on April 20 it was
$4 1.403m

Mr. Koutsky alo says lie es

the expriue on public work
can be cut to almost 3 per rent

of approximately 10 pri cent,
which is the amount generally ex
pended in the past.

15 Houses Completed or
Doing Duilt in Dundee

A survey of the building situation
in Lockwood and Dundee Heights,
made last week by Shutcr & Ury,
showed 15 Iioumts completed this
month and under construction, their
total value being $2.'6,50O. Following
are the names of the owners of these
houses: V. J. Death, Dr. John J.
Lancer, J. Hansen, Dr. F. R.
Vasko, Ray Crossman, George
pRgerss, Kalph Hitchcock, D. K.

Masrchall, John Hunighen, jr.; J. T.
McVittie, t. G. Hampton, Thomas
N Torshv. flcorse Condon. Charles

'.
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Added by George
in Happy Hollow

Ground Plotted Into 63 Lots
Streets Curved With
Prkingi Seweri

Finished.

Three nw blocks have been J4
? tn Happy Hollow district byCeort & ta and will be placed on

tha market thfi wrrW.
..T.!,, blockl ,ie "pptHollow boulevard, between Cumiim
irrci ana western avenue. The

ground has been plotted Into 63 lot.
The entire tract ii highly restricted

ltd il being imnrovrrf in rvrrv Uint
by the owners, who developed Dun- -
n- - ana me nappy Hollow acction.
.Ml atreelf are curved with wide
parkings on each aide. An orna-
mental lighting system similar to
mat wnicn now serves ail the better
parts cf the Dundee section will be
instaiiea.

The area restrictions reanire that
all buildings be set back 3S to 40
feet from the lot line, and a
half foot sidewalks will be built in
the entire tract except on boulevard
fronts, where the walk will be (ive
feet wide.

Water and sat netitions have been
filed and these improvements will be
installed in a short time. Sanitary

"sewcra have just been finished. The
entire district will be paved by
tieorue & Co.

All telephone and light connections
will be from the rear.

This ground is all high and Rives
a view both to the west and to the
east, and overlooks Happy Hollow
club on the south.

Six lots have already been sold, at
though the sate does not start until
this week.

W. B. T. Belt, president of the
Northwestern Bell Telephone com
pany, has bought the large corner
lot at Cuming street and Happy Holl-

ow, boulevard, .
Trices range from ?40 to $45 per

front loot.

11 Lots Are Sold in
Reed Firm' New Tract

' Eleven lots were sold last week in
the Byron Rccd company's Green-le- af

addition, which was put on the
market Thursday. This is an addi-

tion of CO lots between Lockwood
and Edgcwood, north of Leaven-
worth street. '

Twenty-fou- r of these lots have
been reserved for bungalow con-

struction and the remainder of them
require two-stor- y .houses. The
Reed company will build IS houses
in the addition this year.

Vice President Campbell of the
Reed company said the higher-price- d

lots are selling faster than the
cheaper ones. Trices range from
$950 to $1,850.

Quick Sales Are Recorded
bv Seavev Hudson Co.

' VF'Z fa secoiioyt.me this year the
Seavey n uwm-compa- ny has sold a

Homes, like people, arc most attractive when they show their simple,
strong, true character without pretense. Such a home is this. No unneces-
sary ornamentation, but beautiful, simple proportions that make it thorough-
ly attractive, A simple, economical low roof, broad lines, protective eaves,
and a large, comfortable porch.

Much could be written on the convenience and comfort of the interior.
Note the roominess of the bedrooms, the breakfast room, the cool place for
the refrigerator and the convenient planning of the kitchen.

Complete working drawings for homes of comfort may be obtained from
Adams & Kelly company, Omaha.

Kijiliufrri to RrmotM '

Hall on llarnry Sure I
O. P. Kiplinurr & San, ownns r

the Colbert apartment lwue, 'thirty
ninth and farnam. and Oihrr Omaha
property, have plans complrlrd (or
remodeling their hntk list at Ttarn

and llarnry streets, !

vtoik to be done in cunitsction wills
the proposed widening o( llarnry be
twren Twentieth and Twrnty-lourtl- i.

This property consists of sis brick
flats on the south side of lUruey at
Twrtity-rro-

The building witl be moved hack
several feet on account ot the widen-

ing and stores will be built under
them, making the buildings three
stories Instead o( two.

According to Larl Kiplinerr, ther
will be live stores under the flat
buildings. The improvement woilt
will start early in June, according to
Mr. Kiplinger.

.t
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Ralston 52.

J

Choose Your
Furnace Carefully
You'll be living with your furnace a long

time, so make sore it is easy and economi-

cal to care for. A furnace that consumes
fuel excessively will in the course of a num-

ber of years be an expensive proposition.
The outstanding features of economical

fuel consumption make the Howard the
desirable furnace to own when you con-

sider the years ahead.
Howard' first price, too, is low. Close

proximity of the Ralston factory, with no

freight costs nor dealers' commissions,
makes the price attractive.

You are welcome at our Ralston factory
at any time. In the meantime, have us
send you prices and literature.

Howard Stove & Furnace Co.
Ralston, Neb.

Become Big Factor

A compitatwn nude by ili K
tionsl Association of Kcal lUtatt
Hoards, just puMished, shows thai
Krai tttat buard' appraisal coin-mitte- es

in the United States and
Canada last year appraised more than
H,wu,uui,ooo worth of real estate.

One of the important conferences
at iht, national convention of Keal
i;Ut 'boards in ban I'rancisco the
lint week in June will be on ap-

praisal work and the advisability of
having public and private property
appraised bv K'al Lstatt board.

Mr. A. T. timer is now serving
b second year a chairman of 'hf
Omaha Krai Estate board's appraisal
commmitteet. Other members of
these committers are:

Downtown liu-ine- ts Property V.
fi. Spain. K. W. Rrdford, I. If.
Myers, Ii, A. Wolf and E. M.
bister.

Trackage and Outlying Business
u I'. Campbell. II. A. lukey, C A.
Grimmel and 11. M. Christie.

m i I saM lnpintaHla at. I Y7 m tiHP'UVlliri TY I'tll Ullf III
C I. Sitilit. A. C Kennedy, B. C

rovYlcr and utorge Jones.

Reception Time at Standard
Oil Building Is Named

May 8, from 1 p. ni. to 10 p. m.,
has been chosen by George & Co.
as the time for the public reception
to be held in the new Standard Oil
building at Eighteenth and Howard
streets.

All of this new building ! now
rented and occupied. The buildinsr
itself contains several new features
in ofTico building construction which
the owners and agents are anxious
for the public to see.

An Invitation to the public will be
issued by the agents, George & Co.,
and by several of the tenants through
advertisements in the daily news
papers.

Alfred Kennedy Speaks
Before Bluffs Realtors

Alfred C. Kennedy, rental man
ager for Tetcrs Trust company,'
spoke before the Real Estate board
of Council Bluffs last week on the
subject of "Apartment Manage-
ment." Mr. Kennedy is one of sev-

eral Omaha realtors to appear before
the Council Bluffs board this spring.

ADVERTISEMENT,

Regain the Vital

Force of Youth

A SimpU Homo Treatment, Mora
Available Than Gland Treatmemt

or Bark and Animal Eitracts.

Nature's greatest
'
gift to mankind Is

Korea Compound, for the rejuvenation of
flagg'ng vital force. If you aspire to re-

stored vital nervous energy, to the glori-
ous vigor of the dsys of youth, try Korea,
in the privacy of your own home. Gratify-
ing results are known, usually in a few
days.

Korea Compound (in tablet form) Is the
result of many years of scisntifie research.
It eontalna no harmful drugs or opiates.
It acts naturally to rebuild the vital
forces in man or woman, to revive the
power of youthful vigor and stamina.
More widely acclaimed than Gland Treat-
ments os bark and animal extracts. It
has a powerful action in strengthening and
renewing nerve tissues, and to overcome
the hendicap of physical weakneas. result-
ing from breaking nature's lawa.

Korea ia distributed and guaranteed
enly by the Helton Laboratories, Dept.
141, Massachusetts Bldg Kansas City,
Mo. A full treatment of this wonder
vitalise sent prepaid tor only 12.00. Or,
if more convenient, send no money! pay
the postman 12.00 and a fsw oents post-

age when it arrives. Tha laboratories
to return your money promptlyfiuarantee are not entirely satisfactory.

Cut er tear out this ad bow, and send or-

der today.

Sweater Sale
Monday

Choice of sweaters formerly sold
at 2.95 and $3.95 for $1.95.
Choice of silk and all-wo- ol sweat-
ers formerly sold at $9.75 for

5.00.

- JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglas Street

Why Pay Garage
Rent?

We will deliver and erect
one of our ready-bui- lt garages
at the following prices:

SINGLE
10x12 ."....$ 95.00
12x14 115.00
12xlS 128.00
12x18 140.00
12x20 150.00

DOUBLE
20x16 165.00
20x18 190.00
20x20 210.00
These are the prices of a first-cla- sa

job, large glased doors, small
aide door and sash, good hardware.

Morrison Lumber
& Coal Co.

22d and Paul Streets ;
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Cattle Men May
Get More Loans

War Finance Corporation Rec

ommends Further Advances,

Says Regional Chairman.

The War Finance corporation has
recommended additional loans to live
stock interests in western Nebraska
through cattle loan agencies or coun-

try banks, according, to F. W.
Thomas, regional chairman of the
corporation in Nebraska, who re-

turned u Omaha yesterday from a
conference in Washington.

Governor McKelvie remained over
in Washington to keep an engage-
ment to play- golf with President
Harding," said Mr, Thomas.

Congress may' extend the war fi-

nance law six more months from
July 1, when it expires, Mr.. Thomas
said. He conferred with members ot
the Nebraska delegation in congress
relative to the matter.'

tn consultation with Eugene
Meyer, jr., chairman of the board of
directors of the War Finance cor-

poration, Mr. Thomas was given as-

surance that the government , would
extend further credit to cattle loan
organizations or. country banks for
the live stock industry.

Mr. Meyer told Mr. Thomas that
the total amount laaned by the War
Finance corporation since last No-
vember was $300,000,000, one-four- th

of which went to the live stock in
dustry,

Mr. Thomas had luncheon with
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
while m Washington. . , ..'
Temple Heights Will Be

oraaea ana ueauuiiea
The ; Temole McFayden company

will begin grading Temple Heights,
a new addition to be opened up be
tween Grand and Blondo streets
from Fiftieth to Fifty-firs- t. It is a

re tract, k .

All improvements will be put m
the addition and trees will be set out
at once. The firm last week pur-
chased 2S0 trees.

Walsh- - Elmer's Sale of Lots
Is $20,000 in 30 Days

The Walsh-Elm- er company's sale
of residence lots in the past 30 days
lias amounted to over $20,000. These
lots have been scattered through
Dundee, West Farnam and Hans-co-m

Fark district. Practically all
of them have been purchased by per
sons planning to build.

ADVERTISEMENT.
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Elks to Unveil

Bronze Statue

Ceremonies to Be Held at
Forest Lawn Evening

of May 12".

Omaha Elks will gather at Forest
Lawn cemetery between the hours
of 10 and 11 on the evening of Fri
day, May 12, to formally unveil a
bronze blk which has been cast by
the Gorham Manufacturing company
of Providence, R. I., from the model
made by Eh Harvey, sculptor.

The Elk monument consists of the
Elk himself, which measures nine
feet six inches from hoof to tip of
antlers and weighs 1,600 pounds, a
granite mounting weighing 39,000
pounds, and a base of 396 cubic feet
of cement.

The unveiling program is to start
at 10:15 and to last until 11, the
Elks' "hour of remembrance." Bishop
George A. Beecher of Hastings will
be present and will deliver the in-

vocation and the benediction. The
elevation of the Elks' Rest will I

Attendance at the program will not
be limited to Elks.

Many of the spring hats are trim-
med with large clusters of very nat-
ural looking fruit. Some are in nat-
ural colors, others match the straw
or silk used in the hat

AOVKBTTSEMXNT. '

Hipe Out Every
Rat and Mouse

Amazing-- New Discovery Get
Them AllNot a

', ' Poison.

. Don't ba satisfied with trapping er
poisoning just a few. Exterminate the
whole bunch old, young, big and little.
Bats do millions of dollars' damage each

year. . They kill chickens, destroy grain,
damage buildings and property. They
srs filthy, dangerous, destructive disease
carriers. '

A wonderful new scientific discovery
called Imperial Virus now enables yen
ta clear your place of every rat on It.
Tha amsilng feature of It Is that it Is
not a poison and affects rodents such ai
Rats. Mice, Gophers, etc.. only. It to per-

fectly harmless to humans, stock, poultry,
pets. It can, therefore, be spread any-
where knowing it will kill only the pests
you want ta gat, One rat affects the
thers and in a short tima tht whole

colony is exterminated. Toot and branch.
They die outside, too, hunting air and
water.

Special Introductory Offer.

Tha manufacturers cf this amazing
Virus are anxious to get immediate dis-

tribution everywhere and are making
special offer of en big double-site- d (dou-

ble strength) bottle of Imperial Bat Virus
for 1.00. It ia certainly worth 11.00 to
every household to exterminate every rat
and mouse around the place. It ia backed

by our guarantee to do this, or your
money will be refunded any time after
IS days. For sale in Omaha at all Sher-

man A HcConncli Drug Stores. If not
convenient to obtain it from these drug-

gists, it will be mailed postpaid for 11.09
by writing to H. H. Jones, distributer.
6610 Dorcas St, Omaha, Neb. Walnut 1T0J

Mouse nours aucr usuuk
Hudson announced he listed William
Barger's . house at 4611 Burdette
street last Sunday and sold it to Mrs.
Addie S. Parker the next day. Last
month they also sold the Joseph

I Panuska house at 3512 North Twenty-sev-

enth street to Milton B. Ever-c-tt

within 48 hours after listing the
'

property.

Carl H. Roos Engaged
as Salesman by Mulvihill

formerly a real es

ay
A Responsible Contractor

Is the Most Important Factor in Building
Your New Home , )

Let us refer you to such parties.
Your problem, whether large or small, :

. will receive our careful attention.
"

FOUR YARDS TO SERVE YOU

UPDIKE K4500 DODGE STREET

llorn and John Kyhl.
Lockwood and Dundee Heights

are on the south side of the Dundee
district, all restricted for high class
residences.

I'!.. ai- - cintw fitmiit .tO rf.
maining unsold in Lockwood, and
these win oe put on ine marxci some
tima hetuieen Mav 1 and Tulv 1. ac

cording to Shulcr k Cary.

SEEDS
That

GROW
Flower and Vegetable

Plant
Hardy Perennial

The Nebraska Seed Co- -

1613 Howard. Doug. 1736

I "
I Ornamental Iron and
I Wire Fencing

Anchor Fence Co.
207 North 17th 00 6799

Orders Are Now
Being Booked for
Awnings

Good workmanship necessitates
early orders. If you need awn-

ings, porch curtains, auto tents
or any kind of canvas goods,
place your order now.

Estimates Furnished.

Nebraska Tent & Awning
Co.

h. s. Mcdonald, Mgr.
1204 Farnam. JA. 332

Iron and Wire
Fences and Gates
Railings, Window and Door
Guards, Trellises and Flowei
Borders. Iron Clothes Posts,
Door Screen Guards and
Paper Burners.

Champion Iron and
Wire Works
J. J. Leddy, Prop.

1505 Jackson JAckson ,1590
Anchorite Fence Post

Kelly Co.
UPSON
BOARD
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Drys Describe Evils

of Bootleg Whisky
Washington, April 29. Old man

Noah Webster would blink and Quiv-
er if he stepped out of his grave, and
cast a glimpse over words used by
Volstead law officers, describing the
danger of bootleg whisky.

Dynamic moonshine liquor, by
latest analyses, contains a lot of
queer things that produce a lot of
different effects on the human sys-
tem. Prohibition Commissioner
Haynes told about it recently. He
said: '

"Moonshine mash develops wild
yeast and other fungi.

"Fusel oil is found in large
amounts in moonshine.

"Many samples contain . furfural,
aldehydes and other poisons.

"A large excess of acids also are
found.

"Aldehydes when ingested produce
aldehydes ismus, with a thickening
of a adventitia of the vessels, and
an fner ease of connective tissue be-

tween the lobes of the liver."
Commissioner Haynes maintained

that his chemists were right. They
claim most of the bootleg whisky
is unfit to drink because most of
it especially the "white . mule"
product they contend is.ma,de in
filthy cellars or other places where
bacteria abounds. Moonshine liquors
thus made, they said, is manufactured
under conditions that do not permit
of sterilzation of the mash or the
air, with which it should be "aerat-
ed" a process necessary in manu-
facture of good grade liquors.

Temple McFayden Firm .

Has Record April Business
The Temple McFayden company

did the largest business in April of
any .one month since it was organ-
ized over two yearr ago.

This firm's- - business consists of
building and selling' new houses.
Nineteen of these houses were sold
in April., V, ,

D. E. Buck Company Sells
14 Houses and Two Lots

The D. E. Buck company's April
business was 20 per cent larger than
anticipated, according to D. E. Buck.
The firm last week sold four houses
and one lot for $17,825, and during
the last three weeks sold 14 houses
and two lots for a total of $60,523.

Rasp Bros. Buy 11 Lots
for House Building

Rasp Bros, have purchased 11

more building lots with the expecta-
tion of building houses on all of
them during the year. This firm has
built 11 houses this year. -

ADVEBTISEMEST.

energy seems to stimulate the procesiea
of metabolism which means that in rheu-
matic affections the impurities, body
wastes and irritants are dislodged. They
are changed into products for easy elimi-
nation and are quickly passed out through
the regular channels. Their places are
taken by new and healthy material and
thus pain and disease disappear.

Nuradium can now bo had at tl.SI a
via, of leading druggists and should be
given a trial. Their tonic influence ia
nervousness, shakiness. tremblings and tha
invalidism of old age is truly remarksble.

Nuradium can be had at most drug
stores and is kept in stock by Beaton
Drug Co Green's Phsrmacy, Haines Drug
Co. and Sherman 4 McConucil.

tate salesman for R. D. Clark com-

pany, has been employed m the
same capacity by J. J. Mulvihill.

Week's Realty Sales

Central.
Stella Mes4 to Cornelius Kirk, SIS

South Thirtieth atrset, S4.000.
Swartalandsr to Bert Bm!t,

North Twenty-sUt-

atrset, 126.000. ....
Etna Oreeman to Anna, CroBin.

Harney atreet, IT.S00.
Roae C Gentleman to National Refining

company, eouthvest corner Twenty-fourt- h

and Caae streets, 111.000.
J. B. Kelaenney Realty company toi W.

O. Johnson, northwest corner Twentlath
and St. Marya avenue, ISS.000.

Hanecom Park.
Michael Clch to Joeephlne Vanek. 1101

Hanecom boulevard. I4.J0J. .

3. B. Oauraar to O. . Madison, SHJ
Hascell atreet, S,000.

J. H. Elledse to R. W. Scott. 1608 South
Twenty-nint- h atreet. (6.700.

0 Northwest. .'

Haiet Hardy to Ollva L. Oaylorfl,
.4361 FraiSlm atreet. S4.S00.

J. B. BlUinss to Alvlra B. Brltton.'southeast corner Forty-fift- and Bur-

dette streets, 14,800.

" eeutheast corner Forty-fift- h and Burdette
strseis, e.iov.

A. 8. Emmons to IL E. Williams. SS4
Grand avenue, 14,400.

D. M. 81oan to W. B. Wolfe. M0 North
Forty-sevent- h avenue, 18,260.

North Side.
Klla O. Price to E. A. Huster, S56J

Evana street, S6,00. .
M. 8. Ryan to Victor BrookatelB, til
Maple street. $6,100.

Abraham Farman to Abraham David-
son, j:0S Burdette street, 4.SS0.

A. E. Wylie to Clarence Weston, 1621

Pinkney street. 15.000.
Carrie B. Kimball to Hsrry Rtmmar-ras- n,

1107 Evana atreet, 18,000.
T. R. Borensen to Joeeph I Kemp,

Ksnssa avenue, between Thirty-fir- st ave-
nue and Thirty-thir- d street. 14.000.

lSllssbeth Ludeke to W. B. Vleth, 61S
Florence boulevard, SS.SOO.

C W. Martin to echool district of Oma-

ha, Minna Luaa avenue, between Whit-mo- re

and Ida streets. S5.J0O.
8. M. Perkina to J. A. Hultgren. north-we-

corner Eighteenth and Sprague
atreeta, $5,000.

Addie Williams to B. O. Malatrom. Jill
North Eighteenth street, $4,000.

Joseph Kelley to North Side Christian
church, 1101 Binne - street, $,000.

Be mis rsrk.
Dollie U Mtnehan to Jacob Blank, 3113

Lafayette avenue, 16.250.
A. H. Chudacoff to P. H. Chudecoff.

Twenty, ninth and Cuming street. $5,000.
Sarah Stern to Anna Stern, 3 40$

'Hawthorne avenue, $7,300.
Adelaide U Bichnell to Sarah Stern.

3519 Hawthorne avenue, 14.600.
J. H. Vesttne to Ellenore Reed. 1120

North Thirty-fourt- h street, $5,500.
P. A. Skow to A. J. Brown, 3431 Haw-

thorne avenue, $11,500.
V. A. Skow to M. B. Habler, S303

Mrtle avenue. $5,200.
Wrst Farnam.

Mary C. Pavis to ElUse ST. Paustrlan,
114 South Forty-secon- d street, $$,000.

South Omaha.
ir. C. Murphy to George H. Gregg. 3111

South Twenty-sixt- h street. $8,000.
W. R. Fischer to Dulele A. Basdo,

South Twenty-fir- st street, between Caa-tell- ar

and Arbor atreeta, $4,000.
Dundee.

C. W. Gardiner to W. L Kllly. Happy
Hallow boulevard, between Fiftieth and
Fifty-fir- st streets. $4,000.

J. w. Towl in G. W. Wlrkereham,
northwest coraar Fifty-thir- d and Farnsm
atreeta, J5.009.

Cathedral.
T. B. Bryant to Amanda Peterson, S2I

North Forty-fir- st svenue, $(,000.
Benson.

t. T. Bamaker to C O. Nielsen, Ben-se- a

Acres, $,$0. Cooth.
Jxeeth Samonil to John KHpa. 1433

South ,Tweifth atreet, $4,i00.

.nradium Stops Pain of

Rheumatism and Neuritis

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Omaha Real Estate

Easy Monthly Payment
Funds Available Immediately

The Omaha Loan & Building Association
Northwest Corner 15th and Dodge StreetsThe Influence of Tlut Remarkable Product

of Nature is Entirely Supplanting the Use
' of Drugs in Many Cases and With

Marvelous Results.

why a concrete block garage
It's fire-saf- e important because of
the oil and gasoline fire hazard.

It's a stronger, more permanent
garage than a temporary and fire'
hazardous structure.

It protects your car from thieves
and trespassers, keeps the finish
new and gives cheap and conven-
ient storage.

Omaha Concrete ProductsAssociation
Ask any manufacturer of Concrete Block

for detailed information

Adams &
GENASCO
SHINGLES

Iept In those cases of extreme pros-
tration the use of Nuradium in treating
rheumatic and nearitic troablea is meeting
with amaslnt results.

In goat, arthritis, stiff loints, in lUndn-ta- r
swellings due to rheumatic infection,

in the serve attacks known as neuritis
and in muscular and sub-acu- te rheuma-
tism lha relief Is sfttn astounding, the
improvement is little short ot macicat
and it is mora than likely there will be
recoveries ta amass the world beyond any
reports heretofore made for any internal
medication.

Nuradiam te a small one-gra- tablet
af milk sugar in which the infinitely smsll
radium rays are caught. a they enter the
vtircuii'.toB their marvelous, concentrated

Bilt-We- ll standards of lumber grading provide a definite
grade of lumber of each class of work (frames, sash,
trim, etc.). You don't get mixtures of grades and woods
in BILT-WEL- L MILLWORK.

N


